
Lexmark Postage Printing Solution
The Lexmark Postage Printing solution turns your Lexmark printer or 

smart MFP into a complete mailing center. The solution connects your 

computer to postage printing software so you can immediately print 

postage directly on envelopes or labels and include a barcode that 

allows the USPS to track the mail through the process. The mailroom 

has never been so smart, or so easy.

Challenges

 } Maintaining separate postage and printing devices: Typical 

postage solutions require a separate task specifi c postage printing 

device. This dedicated device requires specifi c maintenance and 

management.

 } Multiple vendors to manage postage and printing: Your printers 

are bought through one vendor, your postage solutions from 

another. That means multiple bills and invoices and more work.

Benefi ts

 } Get more out of your Lexmark printer or smart MFP: Your Lexmark 

printer or MFP is already designed to handle specialty media, like 

envelopes and labels, easily. Make your Lexmark device a full-

functioned mailing center. Purchase postage at the commercial rate 

discount and then print right on your envelopes and labels, saving 

you time and money.

 } One vendor and one bill: Your trusted Partner can be your all-in-

one service provider.  One bill and one point of contact to manage 

your printing and postage devices.

 } Easy-to-use postage printing software: Print postage in a fl ash 

with the user-friendly postage printing software included with the 

solution.
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What’s included

Select a bundle size with the number of optional postage 

meters and software licenses that meet your business 

needs. Meters and software are provided in partnership 

with Data-Pac and each bundle will include:

 } Postage meter: 1-year rental of a Data-Pac postage 

meter

 } Postage printing software: up to fi ve users on the 

Data-Pac software

When you add a Lexmark printer or MFP, you turn your 

workstation into a fully featured mailroom.

Find out more

Contact your trusted Partner to fi nd out how smart your 

mailroom can be with the Lexmark Postage Printing 

solution.


